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Abstract. Defect management (DM) for quality inspection (QI) is a major strategy employed by general contractors 
to enhance construction management of building projects. However, there are significant issues in construction DM in 
standard practice that affects quality inspection, including protracted procedures, data entry redundancies, confusion, 
and inefficient information management. Recognition of these construction DM issues, this paper proposes a new and 
practical approach that applies Building Information Modeling (BIM) technology to quality inspection and defect man-
agement. Specifically, BIM digitally contains precise geometry and relevant data needed to support building structures 
to describe 3D object-oriented CAD. Using BIM technology, this study proposes a BIM-based Defect Management 
(BIMDM) system by on-site quality managers during the construction phase. The intended approach integrates web 
and BIM technologies in the BIMDM system to illustrate and analyze defect information at the jobsite in real time. The 
anticipated result is the effectively managed status and results of the corrective works performed. The BIMDM system 
is applied in a selected case study of a building project in Taiwan to verify the proposed approach and demonstrate the 
effectiveness of defect management practice. Utilizing the BIMDM system, on-site quality managers are better able to 
track and manage defects with BIM models through accurate records and photos. The combined results of the study 
demonstrate that a BIMDM-like system can be an effective visual defect management platform when integrating BIM 
and web technologies. The advantage of the BIMDM system lies not only in improving defect management efficiency 
for on-site quality engineers and managers, but also in facilitating easy quality inspection while identifying and com-
municating in the 3D BIM environment. As such, authors expect that effective use of the proposed BIMDM would 
significantly assist on-site quality engineers and managers to systematically handle defect management work using BIM 
technologies in future construction projects.
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Introduction

Defect management (DM) is a critically important strat-
egy during the production phase in construction man-
agement. The purpose of construction DM is to discover 
flaws in the as-built or the assess construction quality 
phase that do not match the design criteria or meet the 
specifications. Such flaws usually include “unfinished 
partition corners”, and “wrong cable installation” and so 
on. DM is typically conducted during the latter stages of 
construction as part of punch list checking (Dong et al. 
2009). In addition, construction DM is recognized as a 
specific task in which mobile technologies have had lim-
ited application except in the more general area of con-
struction progress management (Reinhardt et al. 2005). 
Construction DM is the process control for identifying, 
recording, and reporting defects that do not match the 
design intents (Oyedele 2011), and is now recognized 
as the most critical quality management strategy in  

construction management. The current approach to de-
fect management results in protracted procedures and 
relies heavily on redundant data entry. The lack of effec-
tive design collaboration between the construction site 
and the off-site design office often leads to information 
 delays in the design and construction processes, as well 
as confusion among different parties involved in these 
processes (Dong et al. 2009). Managing quality inspec-
tion (QI) work effectively can be extremely difficult in 
a construction building owing to unforeseen conditions 
and participants’ comprehension level. For example,  
on-site quality engineers find it inconvenient to handle QI 
work by relying on paper-based documents.  Furthermore, 
these engineers claim it is formidable to refer to the QI 
record for DM for determining the defect location based 
on 2D drawings.

Unlike in the manufacture industry, information 
technology is applied limitedly in construction  (Boddy 
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et al. 2007), and is mostly managed by human la-
bor, which is inefficient and sometimes error-prone  
(Li, Becerik-Gerber 2011). On-site quality engineers usu-
ally refer to information such as specifications, check-
lists, maintenance reports, and maintenance records; 
however, they must record inspection (such as inventory 
confirmation) and QI results on hard copies in the site  
office. Such means of communicating information  
between an on-site office and a construction site are  
ineffective and problematic. According to the QI survey 
findings surrounding defect management of buildings in 
Taiwan (Lin 2011), the primary defect issues encountered 
during the construction phase are as follows: (1) lack of 
QI operation efficiency, especially in document-based 
media in the defect management QI process; (2) failure 
to properly manage quality defects effectively during the 
construction phase; (3) difficulty tracking relevant his-
tory defect information based on the tradition 2D draw-
ings at the construction site; (4) lack of complete records 
provided for each defect; and (5) few effective platforms 
to assist on-site quality managers to improve quality in-
spection and defect management work effectively.

The performance of defect management can be  
enhanced by using BIM and web technologies to share 
and communicate defect information effectively. This 
study presents a novel approach called BIM-based  
Defect Management (BIMDM) system for on-site ac-
quisition and tracking of defect and QI information in 

a commerce building. The BIMDM system is facilitat-
ed through the use of webcam-enabled tablets in a DM  
information sharing platform for on-site quality en-
gineers and manager. Figure 1 shows applications of  
BIM technologies utilized for DM. The integration of 
BIM and web technologies improves the QI information 
flow in the DM process through accurate information and 
data entry mechanisms, thereby increasing its likelihood 
for effectiveness and convenience. The primary objec-
tives of this study include (1) to apply BIM technology to 
increase the efficiency of QI work in the DM visualiza-
tion process, (2) to integrate BIM and web technologies 
to link related BIM models effectively for QI and DM, 
and (3) to develop a web-based portal to provide wireless 
communication of real-time DM information between a 
construction site and a main office. The BIMDM system 
is applied to a commerce building in Taiwan to verify our 
proposed methodology and demonstrate the effectiveness 
of the defect management in a construction building. The 
combined results demonstrate that the BIMDM system 
can be a useful BIM-based QI and DM platform by inte-
grating the BIM and web technologies.

1. Literature review

Limited research has examined defect management is-
sues in construction. Battikha (2002) developed a com-
puter-based system for construction quality management. 

Fig. 1. Applications of BIM technologies for defect management in construction
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Kimoto et al. (2005) developed mobile computing system 
with personal digital assistants (PDA) for construction 
managers in construction sites. Wang (2008) proposed a 
platform for gathering, filtering, managing, monitoring 
and sharing quality data using Radio Frequency Identifi-
cation (RFID) technology. Kim et al. (2008) proposed a 
computerized quality inspection and defect management 
system to collect defect data at a site in real time using 
personal digital assistant and wireless internet. Dong et al. 
(2009) presented a telematic digital workbench, a hori-
zontal tabletop user interface integrating mobile comput-
ing and wireless communication to facilitate synchronous 
construction site to office collaboration. Park et al. (2013) 
presented a conceptual system framework for construc-
tion defect management using augmented reality and BIM 
technologies.

Building information modeling (BIM) is one of 
the most promising recent developments in the AEC 
industry (Azhar 2011). BIM digitally contains pre-
cise geometry and relevant data needed to support the  
design, procurement, fabrication, and construction  
activities to describe 3D object-oriented CAD (Eastman  
et al. 2011). BIM is an additional model for a pro-
ject’s engineering information database, storing all of 
the architectural designs with geometric information 
and the corresponding technical information for all the 
works (Ding et al. 2012). There are numerous previous 
studies that have examined BIM issues and benefits in 
construction. Benefits identified during the construction 
phase include less rework, reduction in requests for 
information and change orders, customer satisfaction 
through visualization, improved productivity in phasing  
and scheduling, faster and more effective construction 
management with easier information exchange, accu-
rate cost estimation, and visualizing safety analysis 
(Eastman et al. 2011; Hardin 2009; Matta, Kam 2010; 
Elbeltagi, Dawood 2011; Azhar 2011; Hartmann et al. 
2012). Numerous recent studies relative to informa-
tion system development present the application of the 
proposed system integrated with BIM in construction. 
Vanlande et al. (2008) used IFC files to facilitate the 
sharing process and manage information during the en-
tire lifecycle of an AEC project. Ricardo and Antonio 
(2010) proposed the SOA4BIM framework as a cloud 
of services that enables universal access to the BIM 
paradigm on the web. Jung and Joo (2011) proposed 
a BIM framework for evaluating promising areas and 
identifying driving factors for practical BIM effective-
ness. Redmond et al. (2012) used cloud computing as 
integration platform to enhance the BIM usability ex-
perience for various disciplines in making key design 
decisions at the early design stage. Ren et al. (2012) 
presented a proposed solution to link BIM-derived data 
with RS Means unit price cost data to generate accurate 
cost estimating reports. Mill et al. (2013) provided a 
critical appraisal of the process of both collecting ac-
curate survey data using a terrestrial laser scanner and 

creating a BIM model as the basis of a digital manage-
ment model. Davies and Harty (2013) developed BIM-
enabled tools to allow site workers using mobile tablet 
personal computers to access design information and to 
capture work quality and progress data on-site.

Despite many articles, anecdotal information and 
academic literature regarding BIM issues in construc-
tion, there is a lack of evidence in support of platforms 
with visualization capabilities to enhance quality inspec-
tion and defect management during the latter stages of 
construction phase. Therefore, this study proposes a 
BIM-based Defect Management (BIMDM) system that 
integrates BIM and web technologies for use by on-site 
quality managers in the construction phase. By using 
the BIMDM system, users can quickly and automati-
cally link the corresponding defect information to BIM 
models. This allows users to effectively access the defect  
information, solve problems, and manage defect informa-
tion during the construction phase.

2. BIM-based defect management

Several relationships exist between defects and CAD in 
view of construction defect management, necessitating 
the engineers to manage defects linked within a CAD-
based environment. Therefore, the main research purpose 
is to develop a BIMDM system for involved engineers 
to facilitate defects updates and transfers within the 3D 
CAD environment. The proposed novel approach using 
BIM-based markable defects serves to enhance defect 
information sharing and tracking efficiency. Improving 
quality management, minimizing rework, and promoting 
beneficial change are best facilitated when participants 
apply the DM strategy to identify, track and manage the 
BIM-based markable defects. Based on literature review 
findings and interviews with construction professionals, 
the proposed DM procedure includes four phases as fol-
lows: identifying defects, recording defects, responding 
defects, and closing defects. Each phase is outlined brief-
ly as follows (Table 1).

Table 1. Description of construction DM phases

Phase Description

Identifying  
Defects Phase

To identify the new or existing defect 
issues in quality control

Tracking Defects 
Phase

To ensure that the defect is identified 
and tracked for all related participants. 

Solving Defects 
Phase

To encompass request, response 
and tracking processes among all 
participants. 

Recording  
Defects Phase

To record the processes related to an 
identified defect issue. 

Closing Defects 
Phase

To confirm a defect issue without 
further identification or tracking.
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In this study, the proposed BIMDM system facili-
tates defect information sharing during the construction 
phase. The BIM technology stores the original, solving,  
and changed defect information, allowing all project 
participants to access the most recent DM information. 
Furthermore, BIM model can promote the sharing of 
electronic defects information and changes made with 
all project participants. The primary advantages of uti-
lizing BIMDM system are as follows: (1) provides a sim-
ple and clear representation of defects in the 3D CAD  
environment; (2) illustrates solving and completed de-
fect issues for a selected zone or floors in construction  
projects; (3) extends the actual defect locations as both 
vertical and horizontal graphic representations; and  
(4) helps engineers and managers track and identify de-
fect issues through classification of defect conditions rep-
resented by different colors.

The BIM-based markable defects are designed to 
be easily integrated with defect issues and BIM compo-
nents. The BIM-based markable defects can be defined as 
3D BIM graphic representations of defect issues that link 
relationships between BIM components and attributes of 
defect issues. The BIM technology retains defect infor-
mation in a digital format, facilitating easy updates and 
transfer of defects in the BIM environment. Assisted by 
the BIM technology, defect information in the BIM-based 
markable defect can be identified, tracked, and managed, 
and problems encountered during  construction projects 
can be solved. The most recently identified defect prob-
lems and solutions can be acquired from participating 
engineers, and shared and saved as BIM-based markable 
defect units for efficient management and future refer-
ence. The proposed BIM-based markable  defects con-
tain eight components which include: the defect issue 
ID, topic, date, description, owner, people, attachments, 
and respond history.

The BIM-based markable defects, which are defined 
in multiple objects, are constructed from variables that 
can be segmented into BIM markable components in 
which the identified defects are stored. Defect  information 
stored in BIM-based markable defects includes both 
 defect problems and solutions. The BIM-based markable 
defects allow users to access defect information stored 
in layers based on defect problem attributes and type. 
Defect problems may consist of defect issue topics, de-
fect issue descriptions, descriptions of problems, or  
defect issue attachments (e.g. documents, reports, draw-
ings, and photos). Defect solutions may include problem 
descriptions, problem explanations, previous solutions, 
suggested solutions, and comments. The defect problems 
and solutions in BIM-based markable defects are associ-
ated with projects, activities, people, and organizations. 
Identifying the relationships between defect issues and 
all defect information is essential for managers and engi-
neers when tracking and managing construction qualities. 
Finally, the BIM-based markable defects allow users to 
review BIM-based defects maps for a selected project to 
enhance DM effectiveness.

3. System implementation
3.1. System architecture
The conceptual system architecture is developed to un-
derpin the BIMDM system in the study (Fig. 2). The con-
ceptual framework of the BIMDM system content aims 
to improve the quality and effectiveness of BIM-based 
DM works. The conceptual model includes data and in-
formation on related defects, including various types of 
defect contents that allow flexibility and increase acces-
sibility of the BIM-based DM process to the construc-
tion project in practice. The various defects appearing 
in the BIMDM system are required to be analyzed and 
integrated in order that a combination of contents with 
the functionality can support the information. The system 
is designed to support all features available in existing 
state-of-the-art DM and web communication tools. All 
related attachments may consist of text, photos, digital 
documents, and BIM models. The conceptual system 
architecture of BIM-based defect maps includes BIM 
model elements selection, BIM model viewpoint setup, 
BIM model location setup, and BIM model markup color 
setup. Furthermore, the 3D-based defect maps relation-
ship content includes each relationship between defect 
content and BIM model.

The following section describes the development 
of the proposed BIMDM system. The BIMDM system 
server is based on the Microsoft Windows 2008 operat-
ing system with the SQL Server 2008 R2 as the data-
base. The BIMDM system is developed by Microsoft 
Visual Basic.NET (VB.NET) programming, which is 
easily incorporated with ADO.NET to transact DM and 
BIM information with a SQL Server database. The BIM-
DM system consists of four different user areas – on-site 
quality engineer, on-site quality manager, BIM engineer, 
and subcontractor areas. Access to the BIMDM system 

Fig. 2. System concept overview of the BIMDM system
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is password-controlled. In this study, the BIM is applied 
in the BIMDM system to capture and store defect infor-
mation, including defect issue descriptions, defect pho-
tos, defect records, and defect reports. Autodesk Revit 
was used to create and maintain the BIM model files. 
Autodesk Navisworks was used to integrate and read the 
BIM models of defects. Information integration with the 
BIM models was achieved using the Autodesk Navis-
works application programming interface (API) and 
VB.NET programming language. The BIMDM system 
was developed by integrating the BIM models of defects 
and DM information using Navisworks API.

3.2. System schematic design
The application of BIM technology through the BIM 
models supports on-site quality engineers in handling QI 
work. By clicking on BIM location maps, on-site  quality 
engineers and manager can access the corresponding BIM 
model to refer defect information such as defect topic, 
defect detail description, defect photos, QI history infor-
mation, and defect improved information.  Furthermore, 
defects tags of the BIM model can improve traditional 2D 
drawings that have made it difficult to illustrate the verti-
cal location or position of defects. Using BIM technology 
in this study can enhance DM work and provide detailed 
QI information communication. An integrated web plat-
form can link all QI information in the building site to 
improve the effectiveness of the DM process.

The BIMDM system consists of a mobile  devices 
subsystem, a DM hub center subsystem, a DM Web-
based portal subsystem and a DM-API subsystem. 
Significantly, the mobile devices subsystem and the  
DM-API subsystem are located on the client side, while 
the DM hub center subsystem and the Web-based portal 
subsystem operate on the server side. Each subsystem is 
briefly described below.

3.2.1. Mobile devices subsystem of BIMDM system
There are two mobile devices used in the BIMDM sys-
tem. The Acer Iconia W700P and Microsoft Surface Pro 
are used as the webcam-enabled tablets. Both tablets run 
on Windows 8 operating system. All data in the tablets 
are transmitted between the client and the server sides 
directly through the Internet via Wi-Fi or 3G.

3.2.2. DM hub center subsystem of BIMDM system
The DM hub center is an information center in the BIMDM 
system to which all participants log onto and can immedi-
ately obtain QI information required for DM. Users can 
access different information and services through a single 
front-end on the Internet. For example, on-site quality engi-
neers can log onto the DM hub center and securely access 
the latest QI result information. On-site quality managers 
can determine the QI status, results and various other DM-
related data. All QI-related information acquired within the 
DM hub center subsystem is recorded in a centralized DM 
database. All quality-related suppliers and subcontractor 

can update required QI information through the DM hub 
center subsystem based on their access privileges.

The QI information storage will increase over time 
if the entire QI information is recorded in the BIM mod-
el. Because BIM models cover a wealth of building in-
formation, system storage space should be reserved for 
crucial information, such as defect ID and title of defect, 
defect location and other critical information. In order 
to keep the system performance at an acceptable level, 
the information derived by other applications should be 
stored in an external location. Consequently, a DM data-
base is developed in the BIMDM system to store related 
QI data and information derived by other applications. 
The BIM model file (NWD format) stores only basic in-
formation (such as ID and name of BIM components, 
and key parameter information of BIM components).

3.2.3. DM web-based portal subsystem  
of BIMDM system
The DM web-based portal subsystem is a browser-based 
portal in the DM system to which all subcontractors  
respond the solved defects problem and the responded 
defects result to on-site quality manager. For example, 
subcontractors can log onto the DM web-based portal 
and securely access the latest QI defect result informa-
tion. The subcontractor can update the problem solved 
status, results and various other QI-related respond  
information. All QI-related problems and respond in-
formation regarding subcontractors are recorded in a  
centralized DM database.

3.2.4. DM-API subsystem of BIMDM system
The BIM model must meet the information requirement 
to provide all information and related models in a build-
ing site for QI operations. When the BIM models save 
complete building information, the BIM engineer needs 
only to use BIM software (such as Revit) to initially cre-
ate central BIM models. The accuracy of the central BIM 
models is important for maintaining DM operations in 
the BIMDM system, and simultaneous multiple uses of 
the central BIM models should be avoided. Therefore, 
this study develops a DM-API subsystem to assist the 
BIM engineer in exporting the central BIM models into 
read-only BIM models (NWD files), and uploading them 
to the BIMDM system automatically. The read-only BIM 
models (NWD files) can be downloaded on the client 
side of the BIMDM system for QI and DM usage. If 
the central BIM model has been modified, the DM-API  
subsystem will synchronize the latest read-only BIM 
models automatically. Furthermore, all information of 
BIM components in the read-only BIM models (NWD 
files) can be saved and updated without accessing the 
central BIM models directly.

In the BIMDM system, four major roles are involved 
in DM, including BIM engineers, an on-site quality man-
ager, on-site quality engineers, and subcontractors. To 
prevent the DM operation from affecting the QI operation  
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of the BIM models, this study uses the client-server sys-
tem architecture. In the BIMDM system, all read-only 
BIM models (NWD files) are stored on the server side. 
Additionally, only BIM engineers can access, edit and ex-
port central BIM models into BIM models (NWD files) 
using the DM-API subsystem directly on the server side. 
Conversely, the on-site quality engineers and manager 
refer QI information through the read-only BIM models 
(NWD files) and edit QI information through the DM da-
tabase in the BIMDM system on the client side.

The BIMDM system server supports four distinct 
layers, each with its own responsibilities: management, 
data access, application and presentation. The follow-
ing section describes the distinct layers in the BIMDM  
system (Fig. 3).

The management layer provides BIM engineers 
with tools to edit and manage BIM models. Using BIM 
software, BIM engineers can access and edit BIM models 
saved in the server through the Internet. Integrated with 
the DM-API subsystem, the management layer can both 
import and export data between the central BIM models 
and read-only BIM models (NWD format). Furthermore, 
related DM information can also be linked from the DM 
database in the BIMDM system management layer.

The data access layer includes the DM database and 
BIM models (NWD format). The DM database stores and 
records all detailed QI and DM records in accordance 
with the element ID. The BIM model (NWD format) 
stores complete BIM elements information in the BIM 
models including element ID, name, and type. Primary 
key establishes a relationship between element ID and 
the main index. Accordingly, information can be used 
for data association that can be applied for data mapping 
to retrieve complete QI and DM information based on 
element ID between the BIM models (NWD format) and 
the DM database.

The application layer defines various applications for 
the major system and API modules. These applications  
offer indexing, BIM model data updates and transfers, 
DM status visualization, and report generation functions. 
Using developed API modules, the application layer in-
tegrates BIM software used to open the BIM models. 

Finally, the application layer can automatically conduct 
data acquisition, make analysis based on a request, and 
return the results to the client side.

The presentation layer is the main implementation 
platform of the BIMDM System. During the DM pro-
cess, the on-site quality engineers and manager can use 
a tablet (client side) or desktop PC to access the BIMDM 
system for handling the QI work. The presentation layer 
displays the location information of the BIM model au-
tomatically, records QI information, illustrates different 
conditions and statuses of DM, queries the history, and 
exports reports on DM results.

3.3. System modules
This section demonstrates the implementation of BIM-
DM system modules. Figure 4 illustrates the system and 
modules framework of the BIMDM system.

3.3.1. View BIM models module
The view BIM models module provides on-site quality 
engineers access to view and refer BIM models at the 
construction site. This module enables all on-site  quality 
engineers using a tablet to rapidly refer to information 
about a defect location and elements, specifically the 
2D/3D location.

3.3.2. Quality inspection module
On-site quality engineers or manager can access and  
enter the most up-to-date inspection history results  
directly using a tablet in the QI module. Additionally, 
tablets display the checklist for every QI task. On-site 
quality engineers can record information such as dates, 
conditions, inspection results, descriptions of problems 
that have arisen, and recommendations. Furthermore, 
on-site quality engineers can select relevant tasks from 
lists in the tablet and determine those that fail inspec-
tion. The on-site quality engineers can mark the defect 
location using the BIM model directly, editing the defect 
description, and linking the defect-related digital pho-
tos. A benefit of the module is the elimination of data  
entry duplication by transferring inspection results and  
records integrated with BIM models between the tablet 
and BIMDM system by real-time synchronization.

3.3.3. Defect management module
The DM module enables the on-site quality manager to 
monitor the progress of quality inspections. The easily ac-
cessed module provides a portable environment in which 
the on-site quality manager and engineers can track and 
record all information regarding the status of the DM pro-
cess from the tablet or BIMDM system directly.

3.3.4. Defect report module
Users can easily access the defect report module to 
 identify their needs and analyze defect information  
according to their requirements in the BIMDM system. 
All inspection results can be presented with BIM models  Fig. 3. System framework of the BIMDM system
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and extracted using commercially available software (e.g. 
PDF). Authorized records are maintained by  general con-
tractors and can be extracted, summarized and reported 
based on each defect issue.

3.4. System initialization process description
Upon completion of the system initialization process in 
the BIMDM system, on-site quality engineers and man-
ager can view and access BIM models (NWD file), and 
open the monitoring API module. When handling the QI 
work, on-site quality engineers and manager can moni-
tor and refer the newest state of DM reflecting varying 
color visualizations of BIM models through the BIMDM 
system.

During the QI operations, the DM status can be  
enhanced by color visualization in the BIM model. Color 
visualization enhancement is achieved through the DM 
status visualization API module. From the list of defects 
in the DM database, the BIMDM system can access the 
related DM status through the functionality that visually 
depicts the DM status for each identified defect. Fur-
thermore, the BIM model can visualize different colors 
based on each DM status in the facilities. Given this 
design concept, more complex operating procedures of 
DM are simplified in the BIMDM system. By clicking 
the BIM-based defect maps, each defect form will illus-
trate the historical information, the status and condition 
of the selected defect. One of the major characteristics 
of the BIMDM system is to provide users an easy-to-use  
visualization for handling QI and DM work. The pro-
posed approach provides an effective means to update the 
QI information of the BIM model and DM information 
synchronization. Finally, the design of system interface 
is modified for easy and effective application based on 
suggestions of the on-site quality engineers and manag-
ers. Figure 5 illustrates the system process flowchart used 
in the BIMDM system.

4. System validation
4.1. Case study
The following case involves a general contractor with  
20 years of experience in constructing office buildings in 
Taiwan who was seeking to manage defects effectively 
and enhance quality defect management. The QI work 
was customarily executed by on-site quality engineers. 
The bulk of defect inspections work was paper-based 
and documented by repeated manual entry; although 
a defect management system had been developed for  
information management. This study utilizes a BIMDM 
system to operate DM for QI work of building projects 
specifically during the latter stages of the construction 
phase. All BIM models were developed by the general 
contactor. The general contractor reused the BIM models 
during the latter stages of construction as part of punch 
list checking. The main benefits included less rework 
and improved QI productivity. The application of BIM 
models during the latter stages of the construction phase  
enhanced defects management effectively. The on-site 
quality engineers and manager employed the BIMDM 
system to enhance defect management for quality inspec-
tion of building projects in the case study.

During the defects identification phase, project 
managers or responsible participants identified all of the  
defects. The engineer who initially identified and  edited 
defect issues related to interior decoration defects within 
the BIM-based markable defects (Fig. 6a and Fig. 6b).  
These defects included descriptions of problems with 
interior decoration and defect photos. Additionally, 
this engineer assigned participants to identify and track  
defects in the BIMDM system. Finally, this engineer  
submitted BIM-based markable defects in the BIMDM 
system for approval (Fig. 6c). When the processed de-
fect was tracked, the system showed the most recent sta-
tus and result for each defect. Engineers were able to  

Fig. 4. System and modules framework of the BIMDM system
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access related defects directly by clicking on defect visu-
al components in the BIM-based defects maps (Fig. 6d).  
In addition, all defects were stored in the central database 
to avoid redundancy. Upon approval from the project 
manager, related responsible participants recorded their 
experiences related to the interior decoration defects in 
the BIMDM system.

During the defects tracking phase, four engineers 
communicated their selected defect issues in the BIMDM 
system and shared the most recent defect information. 
This allowed parties responsible for a defect to share  
explanations and comments with other participants. One 
project manager used the BIMDM system to discuss  
defects with two interior decoration engineers. Another 
senior engineer requested responses from two interior 
decoration engineers associated with the defect. The engi-
neer identified problems and noted the defects (including  
descriptions, digital photos, and related documentations) 
provided by the interior decoration engineers. During 
the recording and tracking phase, all records of defects 
processes were saved and tracked continually. Defects 
that lacked a response or were not processed timely were 
tracked in red and highlighted by the BIMDM system. 
Furthermore, project managers and related participants 
were able to track and manage all completed or pro-
cessed defects during the defects responding phase. Af-
ter acquiring comments and assistance from all related 
participants, this engineer solved the defects problem 
and responded to the on-site quality manager with the 
defects result (Fig. 6e). Figure 6f presents the on-site 
quality manager’s defect records that were tracked and 
discussed.

During the defects closing phase, this engineer 
closed the approved and confirmed defect case. The  
defect status was updated and labeled as defect closure 

in blue in the BIMDM system after the approval process 
was complete. A notice and report were transmitted to 
the project manager and authorized participants by elec-
tronic mail.

4.2. Field tests and results
During the field trials, verification and validation tests 
were performed to evaluate the system. Verification aims 
to evaluate whether the system operates correctly accord-
ing to the design and specification; validation assesses 
the usefulness of the system. The verification test was 
carried out by determining whether the BIMDM system 
could perform tasks as specified in the system analysis 
and design. The validation test was undertaken by  asking 
selected participants to use the system, and provide feed-
back in a questionnaire. There were 24 participants in-
volved in the evaluation test. To evaluate system function 
and the level of satisfaction with the system’s capabili-
ties, the users of the system were asked to assess the 
conditions of system testing, system function, and sys-
tem capability separately, as compared with the typical  
paper-based defect management approach. Table 2 shows 
different colors representing various defect conditions in 
the field tests using BIM models. Some comments for 
future improvements to the BIMDM system were also 
obtained from the case participants through the user  
satisfaction survey. Table 3 summarizes the system eval-
uation results.

The overall result implies that the BIMDM system 
is considered to be well designed, and could improve 
current protracted procedures in construction quality  
inspection. The over 91% satisfaction rate for the defect 
management module indicates its usefulness in provid-
ing quality inspection support at the construction site. 
The 88% satisfaction rate for the quality inspection mod-

Fig. 5. The system process flowchart used in the BIMFMM system
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Fig. 6. On-site quality engineers and managers using webcam-enabled tablet for defect management

(a) On-site quality engineer used the tablet and made defect 
photo integrated with BIM models in the construction site

(b) On-site quality engineer marked the defect in the photo 
and BIM models and entered the defect records in the tablet

(c) On-site quality engineer inputted and updated the defect 
records in the tablet 

(d) On-site quality manager accessed defect records directly 
using BIMQI system

(e) The engineer solved the defects problem and responded 
the defects result to on-site quality manager 

(f) On-site quality manager discussed and tracked defect 
records in the office 

ule demonstrates its popularity among the on-site quality  
engineers who used it to access visual quality inspection 
directly. This module enabled engineers to communicate 
defect data with the BIMDM system with no additional 
required work needed to complete documentation  beyond 
the data collection process. According to management sur-
vey results, monitoring and process management processes  

reached 85% satisfaction. Conversely, 26% of users in-
dicated some operation difficulty with the BIM models 
reader (such as Autodesk Navisworks) by on-site quality 
engineers with which they were initially unfamiliar. The 
advantages and disadvantages of BIMDM system from 
the real case study application are identified. Finally, 
the case study points to the potential for visual quality  
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inspection to transform construction defect management 
work in practice.

Compared to the current approach, the on-site qual-
ity engineers were able to: 1) achieve a more effective 
performance and process; 2) experience and produce 
fewer errors; 3) exhibit higher levels of defects percep-
tion; 4) encounter a less confusing experience; 5) quick-
ly perform decision-making in correcting defects;  
and 6) communicate with other partners easily and ef-
fectively using the BIMDM system. As well, the related 
participants could autonomously control the BIMDM 
system to access the quality inspection result remotely 

at the site in real-time. Experimental results demonstrate 
that the BIMDM system can significantly enhance defect 
management for the quality inspection process when us-
ing BIM technology integrated with web technology. The 
use of these technologies significantly enhances the over-
all quality inspection operation visually and effectively.

4.3. Limitations and barriers
Technical limitations of the current BIMDM system and 
inherent problems recognized during the case study are 
as follows:

 – While using BIM technology integrated within the 
3D CAD environment, successful DM implementa-
tion is compromised if BIM models are lack during 
the construction phase. Most of the general contrac-
tors would prefer not spending the time and asso-
ciated cost using BIM strictly for DM and QI of 
building projects.

 – The proposed approach should be modified for 
each building project for quality inspection and de-
fect management. When applied to larger or special 
building construction cases (such as hospitals and 
plants, etc.), a modified approach may be required to 
manage the inspection unit specifications (such as in 
accordance with the floors). Different mark up defect 
information in these special buildings may produce 
complex illustration or difficult identification issues. 
Therefore, it is necessary to consider a clear and 
simple illustrative approach for quality inspection in 
construction of larger or special building types.

 – The BIM model at different Level of Development 
(LOD) will affect the accuracy of the defect infor-
mation record (such as BIM model development 
for tiles segmentation, kitchenware, mechanical 
and electrical outlet, etc.). If the BIM model LOD is  
insufficient, the on-site quality engineer will be un-
able to mark up defect problems in the actual de-
fect location of the BIM model. Consequently, the  
LOD of the BIM model will need to be adjusted. 
However, the greater and more detail the BIM mod-
el LOD, the greater the resources will be required.

Despite these limitations, the applications of using 
BIM technology visualization to support synchronous 
construction site and off-site QI processes holds promise 
to transform work practices leading to reduced QI rework 
and improved DM effectively in the BIM environment.

Conclusions

This study presents the BIMDM system that incorporates 
BIM and web technologies to improve the effectiveness 
and convenience of QI and DM of building projects. 
The system also provides for synchronous communica-
tion between a construction jobsite and a jobsite office.  
Applied for defect management, the BIMDM system 
shows potential for creating new practices for the con-
struction quality inspection and defect management in a 

Table 2. The application of color usage in BIMDM system

Color indicator Description

Green color

To index that the fault in the as-built 
quality that did not match the design 
requirement or meet the specifications 
has been completed and the fixed result is 
satisfactory. 

Red color

To index that the fault in the as-built 
quality that does not match the design 
requirement or meet the specifications is 
not yet solved. 

Blue color

To index that the faults in the as-built 
quality that did not match the design 
requirement or meet the specifications is 
solved and is awaiting for re-inspection. 

Yellow color

To index that the fault in the as-built 
quality that did not match the design 
requirement or meet the specifications is 
currently solving. 

Table 3. System evaluation result

System evaluation item Standard 
deviation

Average 
rating

Applicability to construction industry 0.76 4.42

Ease of use 0.55 4.17

User interface 0.47 4.33

Overall system usefulness 0.64 4.42

Ease of DM sharing 0.49 4.58

Ease of locating defect information 0.72 4.25

Improves defect problem tracking 0.64 4.58

Reduces communication problems 0.37 4.83

Enhances visual defect management 0.49 4.58

Enhances defect problems illustration 0.37 4.83

Reduces data reentry problems 0.47 4.67

1: Strongly disagree; 2 Disagree; 3: Neutral; 4: Agree; and  
5: Strongly agree.
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BIM visualization environment. The real-time sharing of 
defect data integrated with BIM technology between a 
construction jobsite and a jobsite office in the BIMDM 
system may reduce redundancies, decrease poor perfor-
mance, and deter a lack of common understanding among 
participants. During the quality inspection process, the 
BIMDM system improves facilities defect management 
efficiency on the server side by offering a hub center to 
provide the management division with real-time monitor-
ing capacity. The BIMDM system provides a BIM-based 
visualization platform on the client side to enable on-site 
quality engineers the ability to seamlessly enhance qual-
ity inspection using webcam-enabled tablets at a jobsite, 
owing to the system’s searching speed, and access to and 
collection of related information capabilities.

In a case study, the application of the BIMDM sys-
tem helped to improve the process of quality inspec-
tion and defect management for a commerce building in 
Taiwan. Based on experimental results, this study dem-
onstrated that BIM technology has significant potential 
to enhance quality inspection work in defect manage-
ment. The integration of BIM and web technologies as-
sisted on-site quality engineers to effectively track and 
control the entire quality inspection process. Compared 
with formerly used methods, the combined results dem-
onstrated that the BIMDM system can be a useful BIM 
quality inspection and defect management platform. Al-
though there are some challenges as indicated above, 
the proposed system has shown promising results and 
a great potential for use in equipment and facilities  
defect management in construction building. By in-
tegrating automatically identifying technologies, the  
effectiveness of quality inspection and defect manage-
ment is enhanced and improved in a commerce building 
in Taiwan.
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